Abstract-WHO recommends for training students in family settings, but its implementation is still challenging. This study was aimed to evaluate learning in family setting with home visit model. One hundred and ten preclinical students of sixth semester were participated in this study. A post-test only control group design was performed to compare the impact of teaching family medicine using home visit model and a combination of lecture and lab exercises. Outputs were assessed using a questionnaire, communication skill test, written test, and focus group discussions. Data were analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively. S tudents' satisfaction were higher among students learning through home visits model, The doctor-patient communication skills of family medicine approach showed no significant difference between the two study groups but the qualitative data showed positive impact in communication skills of the home visit groups. The ability to plan management of patients with a family medicine approach among home visits groups was significantly higher, Several themes related to home visits that require attention include the advantages, learning experiences, feasibility and challenges of home visit. Home visit method trains students about patient physician communication as well as explore the aspects of social behavior through the observation of house, family, and environment. It also provides a good understanding of the psychosocial and medical aspects for the treatment of chronic diseases, and increases empathy in students. Home visits improved preclinical students' satisfaction and ability in planning patient management with family medicine approach.
study the influence of culture and environment on health car3 [8] .
Home visits services have been changed in a few decades, however home visits was still relevant taught to the students in Indonesian. Besides as the method that was expected to increase student understanding of family medicine, Indonesia Health Profile showed an increase in life expectancy and the increasing prevalence of chronic and degenerative disease which gives the potential for increasing demand of home visits. Home visit as the specific learning program has been conducted in the preclinical students in several medical schools in Indonesia, but the implementation programs are widely vary and rarely devoted to learning family medicine.. A home visit model should be designed as the family medicine learning method for preclinical students.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted in two stages, the first stage was preceded by designing a home visit model, followed by a second phase to assess the impact of learning method of family medicine. The first phase was conducted by qualitative research through literature studies, expert interview, focus group discussion, and pilot study. The second stage was performed by experimental studies using mixed methods, which combines both quantitative and qualitative approaches.
The study used the posttest only control group design to compare the positive impact of learning methods of family medicine in both groups using home visits and the combination of lectures and communication exercises in the skills laboratory. The research samples were collected by stratified random sampling by the last grade point average (GPA), which were grouped into good, moderate, and low. Furthermore, they were randomized by random permutted block into the control and the treatment groups. At the end of the study, the effects of treatments in both groups were compared. The diagram of research design was described as follows: At the end of the study, the total number of samples was 110 students. Impact of home visit as the family medicine learning method was assessed by comparing the level of student satisfaction towards the learning method of family medicine through questionnaires, scores of doctorpatient communication skills, and the test of the students ability to arrange the patient management plan with family medicine approach. When the data was retrieved and the overall study completed, additional home visits to educate patients and family (educational visit) was performed as moral responsibility and gratitude to patients and opportunity for control group to involve in home visit. 
A. The difference level of student satisfaction in both study groups
The difference of student satisfaction in both study groups was assess by using ordinal scale comparative test on two independent groups, the Mann-Whitney. Based on the Mann Whitney test, the test results listed in Table I . Based on qualitative data obtained all themes were relevant with home visit. Qualitative data obtained from open-ended questions on the student questionnaire, interviews with the instructor visits home, as well as interviews with the student group visits and student groups and lectures on communication skills training laboratory. Based on the analysis of quaitative data the themes that were relevant to the home visit are presented in the following table.
IV. DISCUSSION Home visit show promise in lowering medical costs while providing high-quality patient care. Policies such as the Independence at Home Demonstration showed cost savings with improved quality metrics, and it is clear that societal need for this model of care is increasing. Educating the upcoming generation of physicians to make or lead home visits and supporting physicians who provide this service will likely benefit both our patients and the health care system overall [9] . Home visits feasibility Positive responses from students, faculty, and patients; costs and resources quite affordable, adequate time.
5
Challenges in the implementation of home visits Scheduling, preparation of implementation, program implementation, faculty commitment, independence of student learning, program placement in the curriculum,
The research was carried out in multisystem block and evidence-based medicine (block 16) consisting of 4 modules, where one of the modules, was family medicine. The study was to prepare and evaluate the impact of home visit as a learning method of family medicine. These activities include the preparation, implementation, and evaluation method of home visit. Student satisfaction towards family medicine teaching methods was measured by digging four aspects of satisfaction consist of the achievement of learning objectives, learning process, learning organization process, and benefits of learning to self-development. Correct knowledge, positive attitude and true practice should have included setting the priority with special health care needs, learning by doing that that family-centered care and cultural competence work together, reaping the benefits of collaboration with caregivers with the core competence on psychosocial issues with an impact on morbidity, disability and mortality [10] . When carrying out home visits, there were many aspects of the communication of family medicine can be obtained such as training students sensitivity to identify psychosocial factors that affect health.. Good understanding of the psychosocial factors will assist students in making a diagnosis and developing a comprehensive management plan for the patient. Home visits will strengthen the student's theoretical basis because students will be motivated to read the theory according to the disease of visited patient. Qualitative data showed that home visit could hone student empathy and expose students to the reality of the health care which was received by the public. This will help the students to be wise in considering psychosocial factors when planning the management of patients. 
Aspect of communication
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Home visit model in this research was developed by using the concept of experiential learning cycle, consisting of four steps, including Concrete Experiencing (CE), Reflective Observation (RO), Abstract conceptualization (AC), and Active Experimentation (AE) [11] . In this study, the first home visits and the independent visit were the implementation of CE and RO where students can engage more actively than learning by lecture method, thus potentially students have observed actively. In the first discussions, the students took steps RO and AC where students discussed the results of the home visit, reflected and got feedback from the instructors and other students in the group. The opportunity of reflection time and feedback was a good experience for students to evaluate what they have learned. AC step took place in which the students presented information analysis and management plan of patients that they have made. In the discussions activity, there also occurred a process of reflection and feedback, students would create a concept and described on conclusions about the experience and observations, this will lead to action in the future that will start a new cycle of experiences based on previous experience (AE). This research shows that the level of student satisfaction in the intervention group was higher than the control group in all aspects of the satisfaction. The highest and the lowest of satisfaction of learning objectives achievement were awareness of the importance of good communication between doctor and patient and family (mean Likert scale: 4.44); and the ability to construct a family tree (mean Likert scale: 3.5), respectively. The highest satisfaction in the learning process was a learning method giving the real picture of health problems in the community (mean Likert scale: 4.25). One of the reasons that led to student satisfaction was the opportunity to meet in person and see the condition of the patient so that they get an overview of psychosocial factors affecting health. Students are also satisfied that they can practise communication skill with a real patient. This was consistent with research of Waddell (2000) , in which students found a home visit was the process of learning from real-world experience [12] .
The highest satisfaction to the benefits of learning for self-development in this study was the students feel a rewarding experience to be a doctor (mean Likert scale 4.47). The role of community-based training in family medicine and primary care provides a very positive outcome for the students' learning experience, not only provides a different disease settings, but also provide a complete context of the patient as well as the unique added value of learning that is different from a hospital-based education encompassing learning to communicate with the family and the opportunity to assess and manage the patient in a holistic manner 13 . Some publications mentioned a number of learning outcomes in the field related to the emotional aspect. Experience in the field of work provides a sense of satisfaction, being valued, being motivated, and confident. Positive emotions will develop the knowledge, clinical skills, and their learning skills. The students will develop their knowledge back to the real circumstance than just theoretical matter through experience in the field of work. They will learn to apply their skills prior to the real situations and to learn new skills. Early experience also makes them link theory and reality, being motivated by the introduction of the need to meet the characteristics of professional and to meet the lecturers who inspire, as well as providing self-development through the introduction of professional status and responsibilities in the future and recognize the differences in values and beliefs [1, 14] . Home visit in Family medicine Residency indicated that the residents enjoyed the independence of doing housecalls on their own and found the experience worthwhile. One of the main challenges residents found with home visits was that of scheduling [15] .
Some reasons for student dissatisfaction towards the achievement of learning objectives are the theory of family medicine obtained is less detailed, as well as material that is difficult to understand such as developing a family tree. Based on this, it can be concluded that the topics of family medicine considered difficult should be reinforced with other learning methods such as lectures or discussions. Lecture method is a method of learning that can be a main menu on difficult topics, an overview of a topic, different views on a subject, conclusions or the latest findings, and the reports of clinical or laboratory experience [16] . Several things that cause student dissatisfaction on organizing activity are the execution times spend was more than lectures on campus, remote location, difficult to find the patient's home, as well as the schedule of activities that did not fit the plan due to adjustment the visit occurance and instructor time. The research of Waddell also showed a similar thing in which the students and faculty stated that it took more time to do a home visit program, and the need for faculty to design a flexible time visit 12 . Although it had been tried to deliver family medicine learning well, there are several obstacles that could not be overcome. Study implementation of family medicine in the community setting still has many challenges,process through real patients that is different fromsaw their communication in a variety of situations compared to assessor who only met them in 5-10 minutes and provide the assessment of communications [18] . Based on the mean scores of different test capabilities to plan the patients' management, it is found that the scores of the ability to plan the management of patients with a family medicine approach to the treatment group was significantly higher than the control group. The reason put forward to the difference of the scores shows that the test to plan patient's management is the application of family medicine. The ability to create a management plan requires the ability to identify problems and resources appropriate with the tested cases. In the process of student learning, the treatment groups were invited to learn problem identifications through real cases with information acquisition and direct observation. It is an experience that can serve as a model for managing other patients. Memorable experience will help students' comprehension and analytical skills [11] .
According to the concept of experiential based learning proposed by David Kolb's, experiential learning starts from the actual experience that can be felt, seen, touched, and followed by an opportunity to reflect on the experience, accordingly the students will create a concept and describe conclusions about the experience and observations, so this will lead to the future actions with a new cycle of experiences based on previous experiences [11] . Qualitative data processing obtained five themes relevant to home visit as a learning method of family medicine. The themes were including the advantages of using home visit, communication advantages on home visit, the benefits of the learning experience on home visit, the home visit method is feasible, and challenges in the implementation of home visit. Overall, the home visit method is accepted by students, faculty, and patients. Home visit provides benefits for students, patients, and home visit instructors. Home visit can be one method to complete learning system of family medicine at the preclinical. It is consistense with ramanayake research which showed that patients were willing to take part in undergraduate training without any reservation. These results are compatible with the previous studies done in the western world and data is not available form either Sri Lanka or other Asian countries [19] . Students, especially for students who have earned theory of diseases and will soon enter clinical phase of education. The home visit model created has been adjusted to the circumstances of medical education system in Indonesia and experienced several stages of validation, as well as efectivity tested. Therefore the home visit model is fairly to be developed and refined. The implementation of the home visit model can also be modified according to the characteristics and resources of local medical institutions.
Several limitation of this study such as only 3 experts were interviewed in the development of home visit model. If there were more experts interviewed, there would be other inputs which were not included in the home visit model. Contact between the two study groups was inevitable so that the research is not pure as the effects of treatment. Both groups can affect each other causing a bias in the study results. The researcher is familiar with both the students and the instructors interviewed so it is possible that the interviewed subjects tend to respond positively (Hawthorn effect).
According to the results of research and discussion that have been described above, there are several suggestions as follows: 1. Before being implemented, home visit need the preparation of handbooks, students, instructors, and home visit patient screening, as well as socialization and coordination to all parties concerned. In the implementation of home visit, it is necessary to consider the selection of a suitable block of related content, time, training time, and the burden of students learning, and the selection of instructors who have commitment, interest, and motivation to the program. 2. Lecturers who are involved in the home visit program need to increase the understanding of family medicine concept and commitment to the implementation of home visit programs. Lecturers are expected to increase selfmotivation to be actively involved in it , also give a positive impact for them to the behavior of health care professionals and family medicine approach. They are the agents of change for creating better physicians with respect to their roles both as a motivator and model for students. 3. The students are advised to increase the independence of learning since the benefits of home visit as the learning program will only be optimaly acquired if the student acts as the learning subject. The students are expected to utilize the experiences and concepts of learning obtained during the home visit activities for future selfdevelopment.
4. Medical institutions should facilitate the implementation of the home visit program in order to give students the opportunity to learn based on community needs. It should be considered to form the department of family medicine or primary care to improve the ability of institutions to implementing learning of family medicine. It needs more research to address the challenges encountered in the program implementation such as home visit scheduling, preparation of implementation, program implementation, faculty commitment, independence of student learning, placement program in the curriculum, as well as the student evaluation system needs to be developed further. The home visit method can be further cultivated as a learning method for a wide range of topics and stages of learning in medical school education.
V. CONCLUSION In general it can be concluded that the model of home visits shows improve students satisfaction and students ability in planning patiens management with family medicine approach for preclinical students. Several themes related to home visits are the advantages of home visits model, the advantages of doctor-patient communication with home visits model, the benefits of the learning experiences through home visits, the feasibility of the home visit method, the challenges in the implementation of home visit.
